VOLLEYBALL FACTORY SUMMER CLASSIC

July 17-20, 2016
American Sports Center
Anaheim, CA
The Volleyball Factory Summer Classic combines world-class instruction with competitive tournament games, all
while training at the home of USA Volleyball. Team USA is scheduled to train on site during the event, in preparation
for the 2016 Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
This summer, train with the best coaches in the nation! Dedicated players who put in hard work with our experienced
and knowledgeable coaches will develop the tools and confidence to dominate on the court.

Volleyball Factory Summer Classic Benefits:
Four days of intense training and gameplay with professional
coaches



Work one-on-one with our pro instructors to improve your
serving, attacking, blocking, digging and setting.
Our coaches will identify areas to improve and together will
come up with an action plan to fix your weaknesses and
improve your strengths.

Put your practice and instruction into tournament play


By combining high-level training with competitive game play,
our coaches will make adjustments to help you start your high
school season performing at your best!

Opportunity to train and compete at one of the best volleyball
complexes in the country


Experience the life of an Olympic athlete as you train on the
same courts as Team USA!

Receive a professional video on your Volleyball Factory Player
Page that can be emailed for promotion to college coaches




Our video crew will film you during game play at the
Volleyball Factory Summer Classic. We will edit the video to
show you performing at your best.
In addition to the video, we will update your personal player
web page with a written evaluation based on your
performance at the event.
You will be able to market yourself directly to college
coaches using the link to your web page.

9212 Berger Road, Suite 200,
Columbia, MD 21046

p.855.822.5115

www.volleyballfactory.com

VOLLEYBALL FACTORY SUMMER CLASSIC

Date:

Sunday, July 17, 2016 – Wednesday, July 20, 2016

Location:

The Volleyball Factory Summer Classic will take place at the American Sports Center in Anaheim,
CA. Players will eat, sleep, and train at the first class Team USA facility.

Lodging Info:

TBA
Volleyball Factory will provide parents attending the event with information regarding hotels in the area.

Itinerary*:

Coaching Staff*:

July 17

Player Arrival (by 12 PM at John Wayne Airport), Check-in at 2 PM, Player/Staff
Introductions, Evening Instruction and Presentation.

July 18-19

Breakfast, Morning Instruction, Lunch, Afternoon Instruction/Game Play, Dinner.

July 20

Breakfast, Morning Instruction/Game Play, Departure (after 4 PM at John Wayne
Airport).

Burt Fuller: Burt Fuller brings a wealth of knowledge to the sport of volleyball and Factory
Athletics. Former member of the San Diego State coaching staff, Fuller spent previous years as an
assistant at Utah and was formerly the head coach at Utah State. Prior to Utah State, Fuller was a
long-time assistant at national power UCLA. In his seven seasons in Westwood, Calif., the Bruins
went to the NCAA Tournament six times. UCLA finished second in 1994 and made two
appearances in the regional final. His 2000 team finished No. 7 in the country. While at UCLA, he
helped coach 23 All-Pac-10 selections and five All-Americans. Other coaching endeavors for
Fuller include two years at Los Altos (Calif.) High School where he was named Central Coast
Section Coach of the Year. He was also head coach of the USA Maccabiah Team in 1997 that won
the USA's first-ever gold medal in volleyball at the World Games.
Michelle Osunbor: Michelle played her college volleyball at Long Beach State. While at LBSU, she
was a middle blocker and led the Big West in blocks for two straight years (2009 and 2010). After
her college career was complete, she went on to coach at nationally ranked Vernon College and
also spent time at Alabama State University where they won the SWAC championship. Most
recently she played professionally in Brondy, Denmark and won the league championship.
Michelle is currently in the process of negotiating a contract to return back overseas.

Important Event
Info:

♦ Players will be greeted by Volleyball Factory representatives at baggage claim
♦ Players are transported in charter buses/vans from site to site
♦ Players are fully supervised 24 hours a day
♦ Players will eat three sit down meals a day
♦ No spending money needed
♦ Players will receive an Under Armour jersey and headband
♦ Players  will  receive  access  to  Volleyball  Factory’s  Recruiting,  Education  &
Development  (R.E.D.)  Manual  via  online  Member’s  Section.
♦ Players receive a detailed player info pack upon registration
♦ Parents welcome

*General itinerary and coaching staff subject to change. Check with your Player Development Coordinator for the most updated information.
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